
THIS CERTIFICATE IS
COMPLIMENTS OF

PTWWN TV Broadcasting

Destinations Available:  Anaheim, CA--Atlanta, GA--Atlantic City, NJ--Branson, MO--Cancun, MX--Charleston, SC--Coeur d' Alene, ID--Daytona Beach, FL--Destin, FL--Ft. Lauderdale,
FL--Ft. Meyers, FL--Gatlinburg, TN--Hilton Head, SC--Honolulu, HI--Kissimmee, FL--Lake Tahoe, CA--Las Vegas, NV--Myrtle Beach, SC--Niagara Falls/Buffalo Area, NY--Orlando,
FL--Ormond Beach, FL--Palm Springs, CA--Pigeon Forge, TN--St. Petersburg, FL--San Antonio, TX--San Diego, CA--San Francisco, CA--Sedona, AZ--Sonoma Wine Country, CA--St.
George, UT--Tampa, FL--Williamsburg, VA--Wisconsin Dells, WI--Tallahassee, FL--Augusta, GA--Columbia, SC--New York, NY--Florence, SC--Washington, D.C.--Chicago, IL--Salt Lake City,
UT--Hollywood, CA-Dayton, OH--Tucson, AZ--Niagra Falls, ON/CAN--Seattle, WA--Portland, OR--Antioch, CA--San Mateo, CA--Brunswick, GA--Nashville,TN

This certificate is void if bartered or sold to the recipient. This certificate is valid for a reservation request form offering two adults 21 years of age or older and up to two children under the
age of 18, four nights of hotel accommodations in the city of their choice of available destination cities. You must redeem your certificate before the expiration date in order to activate
your offer. Any fees to redeem or activate this offer are non refundable, if applicable. Once activated you will have 24 months to register with the fulfilling travel agency and the travel must
be completed within this time. Your only cost after activation is $19-$39 per night. $20-$29 per night for Friday and Saturday night stays. A surcharge of $5-$13 per child per night up to
two children is required. In order to guarantee that you will show up to your booked reservation you will be required to pay a REFUNDABLE $50 Reservation Guarantee Deposit. If you
send in your reservation request with fees and cancel before we have the chance to book one of your three choices then the reservation guarantee deposit will not be refundable. These
fees are paid directly to the fulfillment travel agency at the time of reservation request and are payable online or by money order. Fees must be paid within 72 hours of reservation request
submission or offer will be voided. Dates 7 days before and after holidays and conventions are not available. This offer is valid 7 days a week and subject to availability. Dates near holidays,
peak season, weekends and during major conventions are not available. Additional terms and conditions may apply with each independent property. Any additional fees such as but not
limited to: hotel/resort/condo fees, miscellaneous taxes, maid service fees and any other incidental charges are the responsibility of the travelers and would be additional. This offer is not
good for group travel of two or more certificate holders. This certificate cannot be combined with any other promotional vacation offer. The expiration date on this certificate pertains only
to activation of this certificate and not actual travel. Travel must be completed within 24 months of activation. This certificate has no cash surrender value. Void if discontinued and where
prohibited by law. Only one redemption per household every 24 months allowed. The terms of this offer are subject to change without notice. Do not make travel arrangements until you
receive a written booking confirmation number. This certificate will be considered void if manipulated in any way or altered in any unauthorized manner. All promotional inventory is based
strictly on availability. A minimum 30 days advance notice required for your soonest arrival date. Travelers must submit three different arrival dates at least 30 days apart and three
different destinations in order to participate. The travel agency reserves the right to offer alternate arrival dates and destinations. By participating in this promotional offer you release all
distributors, 3rd party administrators, fulfilling travel agencies of liability of any actual or potential loss that may arise in connection with this offer. This offer has no cash value. Each
traveler is responsible for all necessary travel documents for each country they visit. Once activated this offer is tied to the original redeemer and not transferable. Do not rely upon
representations other than what is printed on this certificate. You must be able to speak, read, type and fully understand the English language. If you cannot speak, read and understand
the English language, then your offer will be voided. CST # 2091925

CERTIFICATE ID: 107698-10169 EXPIRES: 12/04/2022

VIEW ALL THE DETAILS OF THIS SPECIAL OFFER AND REDEEM ONLINE AT

WWW.REWARDSANDINCENTIVES.COM
*TERMS AND CONDITIONS APPLY SEE WEBSITE FOR DETAILS


